








TlrmiJTl Kitchen
By Blue Jean Granny

Champagne
Shrimp

and Pasla for Two
& Cherry Cream Cheese Pie

Valentine's Day! It can be the most romantic day of
the year. Or not, depending on your view. I do not
know if you noticed or not but at least one of our big
chain stores was putting up valentine items before
Christmas was even over. A lot of pressure seems
to happen around February 14th. It does not have
to be that way. This day should be wonderful and
fun for everyone. Chocolate covered strawberries
and big expensive bunches of long stemmed roses
are supposed to show our loved ones just how
much we care about them, at least that is what all

the commercials say.

Well kids this is all hype from the stores. Anyone
can run down to the local market and purchase
these items already giftwrapped complete with
cute cards. All you need to do is sign that card (and
hopefully remove the price tags). I am not saying
that is wrong, just that you can do something

different and maybe even more appreciated.

How about planning a special surprise for your

loved one? It does not even have to be big and
expensive. You may be surprised at how the
smallest token or loving gesture is appreciated,
loved and remembered long after the petals have

fallen off the long stems.

The secret is knowing your partner and what
they like. A plate of flavorful pasta can be just as
delightful as a thick juicy steak. So let's set the
table with a nice cloth or pretty place mats; find a
couple of plates that aren't chipped; turn on some

soft music; put a candle or two on the table and
fix a nice Valentine's Day dinner for two. Better yet

pour a couple of glasses of champagne and you
and your true love work on dinner together. Fixing a
nice dinner together can really be sexy. One of you
can fix the table, toss the salad and put the rolls
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in to warm, while the other one puts together this
easy delicious entree of ...

Champagne Shrimp
and Pasta for Two

4 ounces angel hair pasta
1 Y2 teaspoons extra virgin olive oil
Y2 cup sliced fresh mushrooms
Y2 Ib rned sized shrimp peeled and deveined

% cup champagne
1/8 teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon minced shallots
1 plum tomato, diced
Y2 cup heavy cream
Salt and pepper to taste
1 tablespoon chopped fresh parsley
Freshly grated Parmesan cheese

(not the green can kind)

Put a large pot of water on to boil. When boiling
add the pasta and cook as package directs until al

dente; drain.

Meanwhile, heat oil over medium-high heat in a
frying pan. Cook and stir mushrooms in oil until
tender. Remove mushrooms from pan, and set

aside.

Combine shrimp, champagne and salt in the frying
pan you just emptied. And cook over high heat,
until liquid begins to boil. Remove shrimp from pan
and put with mushrooms. Add shallots and tomato
to champagne in pan and boil until reduced to
about Y2 cup; will take about 6 minutes. Stir in 14
cup of the cream and continue to boil until slightly
thicken, about a minute or two. Add shrimp and
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Mentiontlrl17 andget afree appetizer
with the purchaseof two entrees.

mushrooms to sauce and heat through. Adjust
seasonings to your taste.

Toss hot cooked and drained paste in remaining
14 cup cream. To serve: spoon shrimp with sauce
over pasta and top with Parmesan cheese. Sprinkle
with chopped parsley.

Finish the meal with this Cherry Cream Cheese Pie.
Super easy, just needs to chill 2-3 hours before
serving, so make ahead.

Cherry Cream Cheese Pie

1 graham cracker crumb pie shell
1 8 oz. package cream cheese, room temp
1 15 oz. Eagle brand milk
1/3 cup lemon juice
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 can cherry pie filling
Cool Whip

Beat room temp cream cheese until fluffy. Gradually
stir in milk, add lemon juice, add vanilla, and stir
until blended. Pour into pie crust, and cover with
pie filling. Chill 2-3 hours. Before serving pipe Cool
Whip on top, in a heart shape, around sides, in
crisscross pattern or just write I Love You. Your
pie your choice.
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Well kids I have already run over my word limit, so
have a wonderful, loving, stress-free Valentine's
Day and remember to work smart, play hard and
take time out for a cookie.

Show Blue Jean Granny how much you love her
recipes and hints or make a dish suggestion for
upcoming articles. You can reach her by email at
Granny@TWITmagazine.com
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7lf!IJ671OJ Spotlight
By OJ Mark 0

DJAlex live
Bayou City Bar, Houston

Being back in H-Town certainly has it's certain
advantages - especially after all the miles I put
on the truck checking out OJs in the other cities, I
need the rest, trust! Although, I'll be on the road
again for our next edition, gotta love this job 101.
For this edition of our OJ Spotlight, there's a local
guy right in the Gayborhood that's making a lot of
noise, and you need to know about it! The OJ I'm
speaking of is OJ Alex Live, here's the scoop:

As a music lover, he started his OJ path just
recently - about two and a half years ago, which is
pretty young for a OJ. In fact, he never intended to
fill the shoes of a OJ - that's where fate dealt him
a hand. "Before I became a OJ I was a Dancer
(B-BOY, Choreography) so I already had the thrive
of music in me" Alex explains to me, "during one
of my promo nights at Plush in Midtown, I realized
that there would be no promo without the OJ ... and
the CD that was playing ended and there wasn't a
guy standing in the booth cueing the next record!
My first thought was "Omg what am I gonna do!"
Then without even having five minutes to gather
some thoughts and plan out a set, I had to jump
in the OJ booth and just take it from there ... from
what I knew at that very moment 101." As therapists
would say: that apparently was the 'break through'
moment; Alex was hooked!

Not everything goes as smoothly as they appear,
so Alex really had to put in the time behind the
tumtables to get the hang of things. Plus deal
with all the drama and antics of the scene on
Washington and around the city. At Plush, night
after night after the 'day job', he kept DJing;
giving him the much needed exposure to an
audience, "I must admit I was horrible my first
night hahaha" he says. Alex began to get other
offers and found himself DJing allover Houston's
Washington Avenue, Galleria and the Midtown
Straight scene. From Link Lounge and Plush to
Manor and Candy - he was everywhere. "That
whole shiny shirt scene gets old, so many places
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come and go quickly that there's no ONE place to
trust that it'll be a good party, and just as things
start to develop - the place closes or changes
name - which usually always means a OJ change"
he says, describing his experiences. "That's why I
knew I'd found my home in Montrose, it's always a
really good time and those peeps party night after
night - it's nothing I had ever seen before! Plus, I
really like developing my regulars that depend on
me - and I on them!"

OJ Alex Live currently spins at Bayou City Bar
(2409 Grant) on Thursdays for their "Suavecito
Thursday" Latin night. Even know his Thursdays at
Bayou are Latin, he will free-flow and spin anything
from Top 40/Mainstream Dance/House/Latin/
Reggae. He claims to be quite versatile (couldn't
resist)! He says "you name it I might be able to
play it!" Alex says the music that really drives him
is Old School Hip-Hop, Latin, Top 40 Dance and
Rock/Altemative. What a huge span of music!
Alex sees the nightclub/bar experience as evolving
into something that is less "cool" and more "party."
"I think people are not looking to go to that cold-
feeling 'mega' club anymore and hear the same
beat bangin' away all night. In my opinion, they're
looking to find an intimate place that can throw
down with the same feel as if it was a party at
their own house. We used to call it the "House
Party" vibe 101 - it's comfortable and you're around
friends, hearing hit music that makes you shake
your ass!" He demonstrates for me, but it's a little
awkward to write about - so I'm moving on. He still
does guest spots at other clubs and bars around
town, but has truly found his calling in Montrose. "I
think the mark of a good OJ is versatility" he saysl
Remember, you heard it first from me lol! So the
next time you're looking to get those hips moving,
remember the name Alex Live on Thursday nights
at Bayou City Bar in Houston- and look for me,
under the mirrorball!
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L![!l!iJL! Retro Rewind
By JO Arnold

Sparks
A band that has been extremely influential in rock,
pop music and also EDM (electronic dance music)
is the super-talented Sparks. Although from Los
Angeles their success has mostly been in Europe,
starting when they moved to England in 1973
and scored a big pop hit there with 'This Town
Ain't Big Enough For The Both Of Us'. This led
to a succession of hits there, due in part to their
unusual stage performance. Sparks consists
of brothers Ron and Russell Mael. Ron would
play keyboards with deadpan facial expression
and hardly moving while Russell sang lead and
cavorted around the stage. It was not just their
stage style but also their smart lyrics that became
a huge influence on The Pet Shop Boys, who took
it to the next level in the 80's!

They retumed to the US in 1976 and after a couple
of years of playing and recording a more American
rock sound they decided to explore EDM and
managed to hook up with super producer Giorgio
Moroder, who had scored a huge hit with Donna
Summer's influential electronic masterpiece 'I Feel
Love'. This collaboration resulted in the album
'No.1 in Heaven' which was released in 1979.
From that album I have chosen this week's Retro
Rewind and although I also loved 'Tryouts For
The Human Race' and 'The Number One Song
In Heaven' it is 'Beat The Clock' that took the
clubs by storm. The pounding and irresistible
beat combined with Sparks stvle and Moroder's

Sparks followed up with another collaboration
with Giorgio Moroder, although on this album the
influence of Harold Faltermeyer is more in evidence.
It was not a commercial success in the US or the
UK but it spawned the beautiful single 'When I'm
With You' which topped the French pop charts for
6 weeks and was a big hit for me back in Brighton!

In 80's they scored club hits with 'Angst in My
Pants' and 'With All my Might' and 'Music that You
Can Dance To', amongst others.

Sparks have been a big influence on me personally
and in the 90's talented local Musician Kat Jones
decided to combine our skills so we could start
doing remixes. Our very first remix for a record
label was 'When Do I Get To Sing My Way' by
Sparks in 1995. Although not a big hit here in the
US the song topped the German and European
pop charts.

Over the years Sparks have continued to evolve
and grow. Always eclectic and often surprising
they have managed to stay a relevant and artistic
part of pop music, influencing those who take the
time to explore their ever-changing joumey.

TWIT
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Tlr!l!iJTl Health

HIV VA.CCINE
"lAjAIL~ NETwORK

Questions and Answers:
HVTN505 Vaccine Trial
1. What is the HVTN 505 trial?

HVTN 505 is the name of a clinical trial that tests
a combination of 2 experimental HIV vaccines.
Scientists think that this combination may help
us understand how to make future effective HIV
vaccine products. The experimental vaccines
used in this trial are described in Question 5
below.

The products used in this trial are not produced
from live HIV, killed HIV, or from HIV-infected
human cells. These study vaccines cannot
cause HIV infection.

2. Who is conducting this trial?

This study is sponsored and paid for by the
National Institute of Allergy and Infectious
Diseases (NIAID), part of the National Institutes
of Health (NIH). NIH is an agency of the US
Department of Health and Human Services.

The HIV Vaccine Trials Network (HVTN) will
run the trial. The HVTN is a global partnership
of researchers, academic institutions, and
community members. The HVTN conducts
clinical HIV vaccine trials worldwide in a safe,
efficient, ethical, and scientifically rigorous way.
All of the HVTN's research is developed and
conducted with community input

3. What is a vaccine trial?

A vaccine trial is a study of experimental
(unproven) vaccines. A vaccine is given to people
to prevent infection or fight disease. Right now
there is no licensed vaccine against HIV. In order
to find an effective HIV vaccine, researchers
need to test experimental vaccines. They test to
see if the vaccines can help the body prevent
infection with HIV, or eliminate or control HIV if a
person gets infected. Experimental HIV vaccines
are tested in animals before they are tested in
people. However, only human testing can help
us understand if and how an HIV vaccine can
work in humans.
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4. Why is this trial being done?

We are doing this study to answer several
questions:

• Does the group that gets the study vaccines
have a lower chance of HIV infection than the
group that gets the placebos?

• Can the study vaccines reduce the levels
of HIV in the blood of people who become
infected with HIV?

• Are the study vaccines safe to give to
people?

5. What kind of experimental vaccines,
or "study vaccines," are being tested in
HVTN 505?

HVTN 505 tests a combination of 2 vaccines.
The technical names of the vaccines are VRC-
HIVDNA016-00-VP (a DNA vaccine) and VRC-
HIVADV014-00-VP (a recombinant adenoviral
vector vaccine). From here on, we will call
them the DNA and rAd5 vaccines or the "study
vaccines." The study vaccines were made by
the Dale and Betty Bumpers Vaccine Research
Center (VRC), which is part of NIAID.

Each of the study vaccines contains pieces of
man-made DNA that look like pieces from HIV.
DNA is a natural substance found in almost
all living things, including people and some
viruses. DNA tells cells to make proteins. When
these study vaccines are injected, the man-
made DNA will tell the body to make small
amounts of proteins that look like ones found
in HIV. There is no actual HIV in the vaccine
and the body cannot make HIV from the DNA
in the vaccines.

The rAd5 vaccine is made out of a virus called
adenovirus type 5. Adenoviruses are common.
They cause colds and diarrhea. However, the
adenovirus in this study has been changed so
that it will not give you a cold or diarrhea.

6. Are these study vaccines safe?

Both the DNA and rAd5 vaccines have been
given to hundreds of people in previous clinical
trials over the past several years without serious
side effects. However, it is always possible that
there could be unexpected problems. Each
participant's health and safety will be watched
closely throughout the trial.

The study vaccines have been made according
to guidelines of the U.S. Food and Drug
Administration (FDA) and were reviewed by the
FDA.

A previous study called the Step Study tested
a different HIV vaccine that also contained
adenovirus type 5. Uncircumcised, vaccinated
men with blood tests that showed evidence of
prior adenovirus type 5 infections had more
HIV infections than other people in the Step
Study. Circumcised men with no evidence of
prior adenovirus type 5 infections did not show
increased risk of HIV infection after vaccination
in the Step Study.
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As a safeguard, HVTN is enrolling only
circumcised men with no evidence of prior Ad5
infection in this study. (See Questions 10 and
11.)

7. Can these study vaccines cause
HIV infection?

It is impossible to get HIV infection or AIDS
from these study vaccines. They are not made
from live HIV, killed HIV, or HIV-infected cells.

8. How could a vaccine help prevent HIV
infection or AIDS?

As described in Question 5, the study vaccines
contain pieces of man-made DNA that look
like pieces from HIV. There is no actual HIV
in the vaccines. When the study vaccines are
injected, the man- made DNA tells the body
to make proteins that look like HIV proteins.
In responding to these proteins, a person's
immune system may leam to recognize HIV
without being exposed to actual HIV. An
immune system that can recognize HIV if it
comes along later may be more able to fight
the virus, or decrease the damage that HIV can
do to the body.

Getting a study vaccine does not mean a
person is protected from HIV. Participants in
HIV vaccine trials are counseled on how to
avoid HIV infection.

9. How many people are in this trial?

The trial will involve 2200 participants: 1100
participants will receive injections of the
vaccines and 1100 participants will receive
injections of placebos, sterile solutions with
no active substances in them. Using placebo
injections helps the trial stay blinded - that
is, neither the participant nor the clinical staff
will know whether active vaccine or inactive
placebo is being injected until after the trial is
completed and analyzed.

10. Who is eligible to participate in HVTN 505?

Each participant must meet certain criteria to
be eligible for the trial.

Participants must be healthy adult men who
have sex with men (MSM), or male-to-female
transgender people (with or without sex
reassignment surgery) who have sex with men.
They must be between 18 and 50 years old
and they must be HIV negative (free of HIV
infection). Only men who are circumcised (no
foreskin on the penis) and who do not have
detectable antibodies to adenovirus type 5 (no
evidence of earlier infection with adenovirus
type 5) will be eligible to participate in this study.

If male-to-female transgender volunteers have
had sex reassignment surgery, they are eligible
to participate if they were circumcised before
the surgery took place.

Potential participants are asked about their
medical history, sexual history, and drug use
and are given a physical examination. They
then have blood samples taken for routine
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testing. All volunteers are tested to ensure they
are not infected with HIV. A volunteer who is
HIV positive at screening cannot enroll in this
trial.

11. Whyisthestudygrouplimitedtocircumcised
men who have sex with men?

As noted in Question 6, a previous study
called the Step Study tested a different HIV
vaccine that also contained adenovirus type
5. Uncircumcised, vaccinated men with blood
tests showing evidence of prior adenovirus
type 5 infections had more HIV infections than
other people in the study. Circumcised men
with no evidence of prior adenovirus type 5
infections did not show increased risk of HIV
infection after vaccination in the Step Study. As
a safeguard, the HVTN 505 study is enrolling
only those participants in the group that clearly
did not show increased risk of HIV infection
after vaccination in the Step Study.

12. When and where is this trial being
conducted?

The study is an expansion of a trial that
is already ongoing. It is already enrolling
participants 'in 18 US cities: Annandale, VA;
Atlanta, GA; Bethesda, MD; Birmingham,
AL; Boston, MA; Chicago, IL; Cleveland,
OH; Dallas, TX; Denver, CO; Houston, TX;
Los Angeles, CA; Nashville, TN; New York, NY;
Orlando, FL; Philadelphia, PA; Rochester, NY;
Seattle, WA; and San Francisco, CA

13. Why is the original study expanding?

The original aim of HVTN 505 was to see if
the vaccines lowered viral load or changed
the course of disease progression in people
who became infected with HIV. However,
an HIV vaccine study in Thailand, testing a
different vaccine than that evaluated in HVTN
505, showed some reduction in HIV infections
among people who got that vaccine. Some of
the immune responses to the vaccines in the
Thai study were similar to some of the immune
responses in studies evaluating the HVTN
505 vaccines. (The vaccines in HVTN 505
have been given to people before.) The HVTN
505 study was expanded to test whether the
505 vaccines might also protect against HIV
infection, based both on the encouraging
results from the Thai trial and some recent
results from studies in monkeys that tested the
HVTN 505-based vaccine.

14. How else has the study changed?

The study has also been revised in response
to recent changes in the HIV prevention field.
Results from HIV prevention trials showed that
some anti-HIV medications, if taken before a
person is infected, moderately reduce the risk
of infection in certain groups. In light of these
results, we expect that the use of HIV treatment
medications for HIV prevention may increase.
These medications could impact HIV infection
rates in HVTN 505, and we do not know
if the HIV treatment medications may ~



Vaccine Trial, continued
affect the immune responses in people who
are exposed to HIV and/or receive the HVTN
505 vaccines. In order to assess these possible
effects, we will be monitoring participants' use
of these medications.

15. How will the safety and rights of
participants be protected?

The HVTN works hard to protect the safety
and rights of participants. Before joining a
trial, volunteers are given information about
HIV and AIDS, about the reasons for the trial,
about possible risks and benefits, and about
study procedures. The clinic staff allows plenty
of time to talk with volunteers, answer their
questions, and give information in writing.

Volunteers will have time to think about
whether they want to join the study. Volunteers
are asked to sign an informed consent form if
they agree to join the study. They are screened
to see if they are eligible. Volunteers can decide
not to join the study. If they do join, they can
leave at any time for any reason. They will be
treated the same no matter what they decide.
During the study, participants will be given any
new information that could affect whether they
want to stay in.

Any new experimental vaccine can have
risks. During the trial, the clinic staff monitors
participants to make sure the study vaccines
are not causing them problems. HVTN and NIH
safety staff review the data from all sites and
address any safety issues that may come up
during the study.

In addition, a Data and Safety Monitoring
Board (DSMB) reviews the study regularly to
make sure participants are not being harmed
by the vaccine, that the trial is moving forward
as it should, and that it will be able to answer
the research questions. An independent
statistician evaluates each new HIV infection
and immediately alerts the DSMB that
vaccinations should stop if participants getting
the study vaccine seem to be at increased risk
for HIV infection. The independent statistician
can see who is getting vaccine or placebo.

Participants are reminded often that being in a
vaccine trial does not mean they are protected
from HIV. They are counseled regularly at clinic
visits on ways to avoid HIV infection.

16. Could the study vaccines cause a
positive result on an HIV test?

Some study vaccines may make a study
participant test positive on an HIV antibody
test, even if the participant is not infected with
HIV.

One way vaccines can create an immune
response is by causing the body to make
antibodies. Antibodies are made by the body
to fight infection. Common HIV tests look for
antibodies against HIV. This means that after
a participant gets a study HIV vaccine, a
standard HIV test may say the person has HIV,
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even if that isn't the case. This result is called a
"vaccine-induced seropositivity" (or "vaccine-
induced seroreactivity").

This clinic has special HIV tests that look for
the virus itself instead of looking for antibodies.
These tests can be used to determine if a
positive test result is due to the vaccine or a
true infection. Study participants are adVised
to have all of their HIV testing done by the
study clinic in order to minimize any problems
related to HIV testing.

No health problems are associated with a
positive HIV test result that is caused by a
vaccine. But someone who gets that type of
test result may be treated unfairly by others.
People with a positive HIV test, even a vaccine-
induced positive, are not allowed to donate
blood. They may also have problems getting
insurance or medical/dental care, traveling
to other countries, obtaining employment,
serving in the military or Peace Corps, or with
their relationships with friends and family. The
clinic staff can help with any such problems.
Services exist to help any study participant
with a vaccine-induced positive HIV test result.

17. Who watches over this study?

Many groups watch over the study to make
sure it is being done properly and that
the rights and welfare of participants are
respected.

The people who designed the study carefully
reviewed the information about the study
vaccines before deciding to begin the study.
Then, the NIH conducted a scientific review
and a human subjects protection review of the
study. The FDA also reviewed the safety and
potential scientific benefit of the study.

The rights and welfare of participants in
the study are monitored by Institutional
Review Boards (IRBs) or Independent Ethics
Committees (IECs) at each participating
clinical research center. The safety of the study
vaccines is also reviewed by local Institutional
Biosafety Committees (IBCs).

Throughout the trial, community members
are involved to make sure that the rights
of participants and the concerns of the
community are addressed. As described in
Question 13 above, during the trial, the DSMB
and an independent statistician review data to
detect any possible differences between the
participants getting the vaccine and those
getting the placebo, the substance without
the vaccine.

18. For more information

About AIDS vaccine clinical trials: AIDS Clinical
Trials Information Service, 1-800-TRIALS-A
(USA only); www.clinicaltrials.gov

About the HIV Vaccine Trials Network: www.
hvtn.org

TWIT
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uf!llilu Spotlight

By Brett Bonney

BovMonroe:
The Musical Sound of a

Heartbeat and a
Safe Haven for Hope

Austin Texas is home to a great many people
from all walks of life and circumstance which
accounts for it's somewhat more liberal local
agenda, comfortable diversity and nightmarish
city traffic. Being a popular music venue to the
stars of modem legend and their faithful followers
and fans, its nightlife and reputation provides the
perfect stage to launch an epic musical career.
Undemeath the bright lights of its break in and out
musical community, three new stars have taken
center stage and laid claim to a legacy and a dream
that fans can only hope shines with the intensity
of both their talent and their music. The story of
Boy Monroe is as spectacular as it is chalked full
of glorious purpose. I had the opportunity to meet
and get to know its three members and talk to them
about the future of their music and their careers.

Fate often throws the most interesting of people
together in its usually sideways methods to change
our world for the better. In November of 2012,
Caine, Zajah and Fire came together to create music
that no singular individual could create alone. As
each of them stood at the brink of a major lifestyle
change, they dared to combine their talents and
experience to create heavy beats and even heavier
lyrics that all tell stories of confidence and strength
and in some cases, the moments when we have
neither. The story of its three members is another
phenomenal example of how people can begin life
one way and in one place and then end up in a new
world entirely.

Caine Carangi began his stardom as a child,
performing music and his own theatrical creations
for his family and especially for his wheel chair
bound grandmother. He joined the church choir
and performed at various religious venues. After
later visiting his first gay bar, he endeavored to
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become a performer and soon became the artist
the world would come to know as "Confession".
He broke into the underground music scene
and found much success as a solo music artist.
Much later, it would take a chance encounter
with another artist and a daring stunt to pull him
to the height of his music career. Before reality
TV competitions and the words of Simon, Randy
and Paula, there was really only one obvious way
to ignite a career instantaneously ... purposely spill
your drink on Boy George in a Dallas nightclub
and hope he'll take you in. How such an act can
be "obvious" to anyone may never make sense to
the rest of us but it was enough to get George's
attention. Caine's ploy worked and soon after,
he had been taken under Boy George's wing
and found the rest of the talent and drive that he
needed to make it big.

Zajah's history and career is the culmination of
both the common struggle of self-discovery and
the age old problem of having a large amount
of talent and finding the right thing to do with
it. Like any modem day transgendered woman,
Zajah was bom as someone else. After many
years of healthy inward introspection, like many
others, she made the decision to become the
phenomenal woman she is today and will soon be
taking the final steps on that joumey. She began
her connection with music with an interest to take
piano lessons. Like many parents, her mother
wasn't sure she could afford lessons but fought
and scraped and managed to find a way. After
making a deal with the choir director and using
the department piano after school, her passion for
music was bom. Leaming the technical aspects
of music and track layering, she composed her
own original sounds. Years later, Like Caine,
this ushered her into her own solo music career
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which gained momentum quickly. She provides
the hard backbone for the group and gives their
music an edge that reminds us all that success and
acceptance comes when the universe aligns and
your soul is open to them.

One of the many wonders of life is that you can be
dealt an infinite number of hands, but in the end,
it's all about how you play them that determines
whether or not you can overcome the adversity
that often accompanies each of them. Fire's
addition to the Boy Monroe label created a new
dimension to its sound and its appeal. Unlike Caine
and Zajah, she didn't have a solo career before
entering the Monroe trinity. Her exposer to music
throughout her life and the personal hardships she
encountered as a single parent gave rise to an
amazing ability to create meaningful and incredible
lyrics, all bom from the hardships and struggles
that we're all looking to survive in our own lives.
That familiarity contributes a common connection
that has fans finding themselves within the music.
Her indomitable spirit and enthusiasm completes
the group and has provided that last extra quality
that makes their music worth so much more than
any run of the mill garage band or idyllic upcoming
music group.

Inspired by the 80's sounds of such great and big
names such as Depeche Mode and The Human
League, they have managed to incorporate more
modem and popular sounds to their electronic
music and take it to a level that has not previously
existed in the musical world of dance, club and
ballad styled tracks. After interviewing them, I
was invited to screen three of their finished tracks.
"Reasons Why" administers an emotional kick to
the heart about trying to understand life's roughest
choices and experiences while "Introspect"
encourages a look deeper into ourselves. "Fetish"
(as the name might suggest) has a naughty appeal
and plays to a darker side that's buried deep within
us all. But, as you might have guessed, their stories
and their music are only a small part of the bigger
picture of this article.

To truly transcend the boundaries of music and
success, life requires that you take what you've
been given and give it back to the world tenfold.
More importantly, Boy Monroe is working to
replace the fate of the disadvantaged and troubled
and plan to give it back the warmth and safety
that makes their path and every other life that
they touch worth more than mere salvation. As
they move forward and meet with more success,
they plan to create a nonprofit organization that
will rehabilitate the lives of people in need provide
a place to feel safe and secure while getting back
on their feet. "Haus of BoyMONROE" will house
displaced youth and provide venues for testing and
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rehabilitative treatment for those that are at risk or
that need a second chance to reclaim hope and a
chance at living a healthy life. Most of their profits
and success will be fed back into their central goal
to truly improve the quality of life for the people of
Austin and of the local communities across the
state. Caine, Zajah and Fire have promised to
create something much bigger than themselves
that will in the end make a bigger difference than
any album or number one single. Their courage
and philanthropic goals should set a standard that
every musical group and human being should strive
to achieve and will create a place where none are
neglected or forgotten and all are cared for and
helped ... life by life and heart by heart. Their music
will sustain the lives of the people that need more
than a great song to survive. These services are
expected to launch in part by January of next year.

To listen to their music, become a fan, follow
their progress and help them succeed in their
ambitions, visit www.boymonroe.com or find
them on Facebook at www.facebook.com/
theboymonroeproject. Their first album is called
Trinity and is scheduled to premiere in March and
will include the three songs described above and
many more new and original tracks. Their music is
available for purchase on Sound Cloud and will also
soon be available on Amazon.com and iTunes.

For an extended version of this article and samples
of Boy Monroe's music, visit www.TWITMagazine.
com
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ur!lJou Music
By Thomas "OJ Big Daddy" Edmond

The,Nice
.,.als"""

I adore a good love song, the kind of song that
when you hear it reminds you of your first love
or your first kiss. I am a hopeless romantic. I feel
going simple is the best way to go for Valentine's
Day. So here is my suggestion ... a romantic picnic.

First, read the TWiT Kitchen article by Bluejean
Granny to create a romantic dinner. Then layout
a blanket in the living room floor. Add pillows,
candles, champagne, and let's have dessert.
Trust me, this will be memorable. To make it extra
nice, make him (or her) a cd and ask him to listen
it only when you are away, other than tonight of
course. Then play the cd with its two play lists and
romance your special honey.

There are two play lists here. The "Nice" play list...

the songs say "I love you", "I care for you", and
"you are special" to be played during the first half
of your night. Then as it gets hot and heavy, go in
for the kill with the "Naughty" play list. This list says
"Come here, give it to me" and "spank my ass".

The "NICE" Play list

1. I Hear A Symphony .The Supremes (1965)

2. You Were Always On My Mind - Willie Nelson
(1984) or Fantasia (2004) (both are great)

3. How Deep Is Your Love - The Bee Gees (1978)

4. Suddenly - Olivia Newton John (1981)

5. My Love, Sweet Love (1995) Patti Labelle
(or any love song of Patti's)

6 Amazed (1998) - Lonestar

7. Halo - (2010) Beyonce

8. Something In My Heart (1989) * I use to put

this on al/ the mix tapes for the boys I wanted

9. (tie) Somewhere (1986) and Guilty (1980) -
Barbra Streisand

10. Alii Do Is Think Of You (1975) -
The Jackson 5

11. You Put A Move On My Heart (1997) -
Tamia * I'd make love to myself after this song

12. Unbreak My Heart (1996) Toni Braxton

The "NAUGHTY" Play List

# 11 and 12 on the nice list should have you
ready by this put for the Naughty part of the
night.

1. The Beautiful Ones (1984) Prince * I have a
whole "Naughty Prince' play list and its good!!

2. Adorn (2012) - Miguel

3. Let's Get It On (1975) Marvin Gaye

4. I'll Make Love To You (1994) Boys II Men

5. Cd # 17 thru 19 on Rhythm Nation 1814
(1988) Janet Jackson

6. Cd # 22 thur. 26 on Janet (1993)
Janet Jackson

7. Sex Therapy (2010) - Robin Thick
* this man is sex on a cracker, just yummy

8. Tonight, Best You Ever Had (2011) -
John Legend

9. Love Serenade part 1&2 (1975) -
Barry White *
just from the first 3 words he means business

10. Love to Love You Baby (1976) - Donna
Summer (the full 16: 10 LP veri

11. Pillow Talk (1973) - Sylvia * if you under 40

ask your granny about this one

12. (Tie) Sex Me pt 1& 2 (1993) R.Kelly and
T-Shirt and Panties (2007) Adina Howard

Thomas "OJ Big Daddy" Edmond operates
PrideDJsRadio.com and can be reached at
DJBigDaddy@TWITmagazine.com.
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Par: Brett Bonney
Traducido par: Dov E. Kupfer

BovMonroe:
EI Sonido Musical de Un Latido
del Coraz6n y Un Refugio
Seguro Para La Esperanza

Me gustaria comenzar nuestra aventura escrito con un
rapido examen de algunas cuestiones candentes que
siguen resonando y reverberar en la mente de la nacion
despues de los eventos de los ultirnos rneses, Como
flujos constantes de noticias traqicas y los titulares
encontrarnos y demandan nuestra atencion, nuestros
pensamientos y oraciones para otras, tienen muchos
de nosotros seriamente preguntando 10 que significa
ser verdaderamente seguro y estable en nuestro mundo
rnoderno. ",Que tan segura y seguro estamos realmente
cuando la vida a veces es cruel, terrible y naturaleza
traqica viene lIamando? Y, adernas, ",que podemos
hacer por nosotros mismos y los de mas para garantizar
que no sufrimos el oscuro destino mismo ha caido
sobre nuestros amigos, familiares y vecinos? ",Tenemos
palabras suficientemente fuertes para expresar la perdida
de esa certeza y la inocencia que Ie fue quitado a una
multitud lIena de aficionados al cine 0 una escuela lIena de
nines pequenos? ",Cuantos de nosotros hemos luchado
con malas noticias y momentos diffciles en nuestras vidas
donde nos hemos sentido indefensos, inseguros y solos?
Te aseguro que no eres el unico que lee esto que no puede
tener una respuesta a estas preguntas aleccionadoras.

La verdad es que ninguno de nosotros deberia tener que
sufrir ese tipo de realidad y la empatia, aunque estoy segura
de que muchos leyendo este articulo puede tener ya, de
una manera u otro. Nunca ha habido un mejor momento
a traves de toda la adversidad que hemos resistido y
sobrevivido por un rave de sol fantasma musical para
ayudamos a encontrar ellado bueno de la vida y examinar
la humanidad siguientes series de opciones sobre
nuestras vidas y las vidas de otros , A pesar de los muchos
acontecimientos negativos en nuestro mundo moderno,
todavia hay gente por ahi mejorar la condici6n modema
y desgarradora a menudo en el mundo, no importa 10
oscuro las sombras de nuestro pasado a ser. EI grupo de
rnusica Boy Monroe ofrece un interesante testimonio de la
capacidad humana de vivir verdaderamente y mejorar las
vidas de los demas.

Austin Texas es el hogar de un gran nornero de personas
de todos los ambitos de la vida y las circunstancias
que explica que es un poco mas liberal agenda local, la
diversidad c6modo y trafico de la ciudad de pesadilla. AI
ser un lugar de la rnusica popular de las estrellas de la
leyenda modema y sus fieles seguidores y fans, su vida
nocturna y la reputaci6n proporciona el escenario perfecto
para lanzar una carrera musical epico. Debajo de las luces
brillantes de su ruptura dentro y fuera comunidad musical,
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tres nuevas estrellas han tomado el centro del escenario
y reclam6 un legado y un suerio que los fans s610 pueden
esperar brilla con la intensidad tanto de su talento y su
rnusica. La historia de Boy Monroe es tan espectacular
como se Ie atriouyo lIena de proposito qlorioso. Tuve la
oportunidad de conocer y conocer a sus tres miembros y
hablar con ellos sobre el futuro de su rnusica y su carrera,

EI destino a menudo arroja la mas interesante de las
personas en sus metodos por 10general hacia los lados
para cambiar nuestro mundo para rneior. En noviembre
de 2012, Caine, Zajah y Fire se unieron para crear la
musics que ningun individuo singular pueda crear solo.
Como cada uno de ellos estaba al borde de un cambio
de vida importante, se atrevieron a combinar sus talentos
y experiencia para crear ritmos pesados y letras aun mas
pesados que todos cuentan historias de la confianza y
la fuerza y, en algunos casos, los momentos en los que
no tienen ni.

Caine Carangi anuncia de una carrera como solista
de rnusica ya bien establecida de los suyos. Antes de
su carrera en el underground musical aterciopelado y
convrtiendose en uno de los mas famoso, vivio una vida
de pueblo con suefios de las luces y los sonidos de la
gran ciuoad. Sabiendo que s610 es diferente de la gente
alrededor de el era mas un desafio que una maldici6n y
sobreviviendo a la muerte de su propio padre a causa
del SIDA a una edad joven, el busc6 a su futuro como
rnusico y como artista ic6nico y decidi6 perseguir con
pasion. EI qano impetu actuando para su familia y en el
cora de la iglesia local y en otros lugares reliqiosos. A los
17 anos se col6 en un bar gay y observ6 a su show de
drag primera que proporcion6 s610 el punto de vista de su
futuro tenia que ser inspirado por la rnusica, la diversidad
y la aceptaci6n.

A continuaci6n, comenzo a prestar su voz y su talento
a los clubes nocturnos en todo los Estados unidos y se
convirti6 en el artista que el mundo Ilegaria a conocer
como "Confesi6n". Mucho mas tarde, se necesitaria un
encuentro casual con otro artista y una maniobra audaz
para tirar de el a la altura de su carrera musical. Antes
de las competiciones de la realidad TV y las palabras
de Simon, Randy y Paula, habia realmente s610 una
forma obvia para encender una carrera instantanea ... a
prop6sito derramar su bebida en Boy George en un club
nocturno de Dallas y Esperamo que te llevara en. Como
tal acto puede ser "evidente" a cualquier persona nunca
puede tener sentido para el resto de nosotros, pero fue
suficiente para lIamar la atenci6n de George. Caine's
tactica funcion6 y poco despues, que habia sido tomado
bajo el ala de Boy George y encontr6 el resto del talento y
el empuje que necesitaba para hacerlo grande.

Para 10han hecho hasta ahora y 10ha hecho tanto en tan
poco tiernpo, su fama puede ser facirnente comparado
con el Big Bang que cre6 nuestro universo. Como
cualquier estrella, tanto literal y figurativo , tanta energia
y la unidad s610 puede explotar y expandirse, creando el
momento perfecto para comenzar un nuevo capitulo en
su carrera.
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rrera de Zajah Y la historia de nuevo comenz6
La c:

o
antes de unirse Boy Monroe tambian AI igual

mUcI s tres miernbros de Monroe, ella esta otro ejemplo
que 0rdinario de c6mo la gente puede empezar la vida de
extrao anera y en un lugar y luego terminan en un mundo
unalrnrnente nuevo. AI igual que la mayoria de las personas
tota . rt d ida isexuales, ella paso gran pa e e su VI a joven en
tran

ca
de su verdadera identidad y encontrar la fuerza
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conviccion en Sl rmsrna para ar e paso mportan e
y a .' hsiendo la increlble rruuer que es oy.

Mas suerte que la mayoria, su familia fue un gran apoyo
y ayud6 a reforzar su transici6n y el deseo de convertir~e

una rnujer moderna. Su intancia siempre su corazon
~ondadoso Y humilde buena y la etica que seria famoso
durante muchos anos mas tarde. Su pasado musical
culmin6 el dia en que ella profesaba un impulso de tomar
a cantar en el cora y tocar el piano. Como muchos padres,
su madre no estaba segura de poder pagar las lecciones,
pero lucho Y raspo y logr6 encontrar un camino. Despues
de nacer un trato con el director del coro y el uso del
piano departarnento despues de la escuela, su pasi6n por
la rnusica naci6. Pero todavia quedaba un pedazo de su

vida que aun necesitaba trabajar.

Mos mas tarde, con la aprobaci6n de sus amigos y
familiares, se tome la decisi6n final de incorporar a la
mujer que siernpre habia estado dentro y esta a punta
de dar el paso definitive quirurgico para hacerlo. Un
encuentro casual con Caine en Facebook se convirti6 en
una relaci6n de arnistad y profesional y, en noviembre, ella
hizo el segundo rniembro de Boy Monroe, Con una mente
dedicada tacnico y su viaje conmovedor casi completa,
que es la columna vertebral duro para el grupo y su
rnusica Ie da una ventaja que nos recuerda a todos que
el exito y la aceptaci6n se produce cuando el universo se
alinea y tu alma esta abierta para ellos.

Cuando se trata de amor a la rnusica, el rival de algunos de
los miembros tercera y ultima de la etiqueta Boy Monroe.
La vida de Fire siempre ha estado centrada en tome a
la musica. Su casa infancia estaba Ilena de melodias
clasicas que sus padres jugaron manana, tarde y noche y,
a diferencia de Caine y Zajah, no explore una carrera en la
rnusica hasta un poco mas tarde en su vida. Pero una vez
mas, eso no quiere decir que ella no pas6 los primeros
arios armando sus increibles habilidades y talentos.
Aunque yo no sea un musico que soy, me imagino que
la parte mas diffcil de la creaci6n de mosica hacia el cielo
atado y popular para ser encontrar las palabras que tiran
el sonido de vuelta a la tierra. La capacidad stereo de Fire
para crear letras que retratan las penurias y luchas que
estamos todos en busca de sobrevivir en nuestra propia

vida respira familiaridad en la musica.

Indagando sobre su vida y su pasado pronto me lIev6
de vuelta a una idea pasada de rnoda. No se trata tanto
de la propia historia, ya que es su habilidad para contar
y conocer que Fire era un viaje interactivo de sorpresas
y ultima fuerza y coraje. AI igual que muchos en este
maravilloso mundo de la nuestra, ella es una madre
soltera con un hijo adolescente que trae mucha alegria y
sabiduria a sus historias y letras. Viviendo en el oeste de
Texas, viaja a Austin semana tras semana para reunirse
con los otros dos miembros y crear magia lirica dentro
de los ritmos y tiempos. Su actitud optimista y puntos de
vista sobre la vida, el amor y la busqueda de la felicidad
pone una sonrisa en las caras de los aficionados, ya que
hacer el viaje junto a la rnusica a una tierra donde todos
encontrar un terreno cornun y la experiencia cornun. A
traves de los muchos generos diferentes de rnusica que
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ha experimentado y disfrutado, ella es capaz de tomar la
apariencia de algo grande y hacerlo aun mayor, Como la
actl~o yel tercero y ultimo miembro de Boy Monroe, su
esptritu Indomable y su entusiasmo se completa el grupo
y slen:pre que la calidad ha pasado extra que hace que
su rnusica vale mucho mas que cualquier otra correr de
molino banda de garage 0 grupo musical idilico proximo.

Inspirado en los arios 80 sonidos de esos grandes
nombres y grandes, como Oepeche Mode y The Hurnan
League, han logrado incorporar sonidos mas modernos y
populares de la rnusica electr6nica y lIevarlo a un nivel que
nunca antes habia existido en el mundo musical de danza,
club y balada estilo pistas, Despues de entrevistarse con
ellos, me invitaron a escuchar tres de sus canciones
terminadas. "Razones por las que" administra un tiro al
coraz6n emocional de tratar de entender mas diffciles
decisiones de la vida y experiencias, mientras que
"Introspect" alienta una mirada mas profunda en nosotros
mismos. "Fetish" (como su nombre pod ria sugerir) liene
un atractivo travieso y juega a un lado mas oscuro que
esta enterrado profundamente dentro de todos nosotros.
Pero, como ya habran adivinado, sus historias y su rnusica
son solo una pequena parte del panorama mas am plio de

este articulo.

Para trascender verdaderamente los Hmites de la musica y
el exito, la vida requiere que usted tome 10que te han dado
y Ie dan vuelta al mundo diez veces. Mas importante aun,
Boy Monroe esta trabajando para sustituir el destino de
los desfavorecidos y con problemas y planea devolver la
misma calidez y seguridad que hace su camino y cada otra
vida que tocan vale mas que la salvaci6n solo. A medida
que avanzan adelante y cumplir con mas exito, planean
crear una organizaci6n sin fines de lucro que rehabilitar
las vidas de la gente que 10necesita proporcionar un lugar
donde sentirse protegido y seguro y volver a estar en pie.
"Haus of BoyMONROE" alberqara a jovenes desplazados
y proporcionan lugares para la prueba y el tratamiento de
rehabilitaci6n para las personas que estan en riesgo 0
que necesitan una segunda oportunidad para recuperar
la esperanza y la oportunidad de vivir una vida sana. La
mayor parte de sus ganancias y el exito se retroalimenta
en su objetivo central de mejorar realmente la calidad de
vida de los habitantes de Austin y de las comunidades

locales en todo el estado.

Caine, Zajah y Fire se han comprometido a crear algo
mucho mas grande que ellos mismos, que al final
hacer una diferencia mas grande que cualquier album
o un numero unico, Su valor y metas filantr6picas debe
establecer un estandar que cada grupo musical y humano
debe esforzarse por lograr y crear a un lugar don de no
se descuidan 0 se olvidan y todo se cuida y ayuda ... la
vida por la vida y el coraz6n por corazon. Su musica se
mantienen las vidas de las personas que necesitan algo
mas que una gran canci6n para sobrevivir. Estos servicios
se espera para lanzar, en parte, en enero del pr6ximo ano.

Para escuchar su rnusica, hacerte fan, seguir su progreso
y ayudarles a tener exito en sus ambiciones, visite www,
boyrnonrce.corn 0 encontrarlos en Facebook en www.
facebook.com / theboymonroeproject. Su primer album
esta programado en marzo y se incluyen las tres canciones
antes mencionadas y muchas mas canciones nuevas y
originales. EI nombre del album aun no ha sido fijada. Su
musica esta disponible para su compra en Sound Cloud
y tam bien pronto estara disponible en Amazon.com y

iTunes.
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u[!1]ilfi Events
Friday, February 1

Dallas
Pump! Fridays at Dallas Eagle Live workout
demonstrations by the Hottest Men in Dallas.
Dallas Eagle, 5740 Maple Ave. Dallas TX

Galveston
Krewe of Thalazar Ball, 2025 Strand,
Galveston, TX, 8 pm

Tremont House, Hotel Galvez Balcony Party,
23rd and Strand, Galveston, TX,
5 pm to 1 am, $45 per person

Electric Mardi Gras Balcony Party, 21st and
Strand, Galveston, TX , 5 pm to 1 am

Saturday, February 2

Dallas
TGRA - Disco meets Country, Dallas Eagle,
5740 Maple Ave., Dallas, TX , 6-9 pm

Galveston
Concert Viewing Balcony Party, 23rd and
Strand, Galveston, TX , $60 per person,
12:00 pm to 1 am

Pussycat Revue @ Stars Beach Club,
3102 Seawall Blvd., Galveston, TX,
showtimes 11 pm and midnight

Bud Light Balcony Party, 23rd and Strand,
Galveston, TX , $35 per person, 5 pm -1 am

San Antonio
Hot Latin Nights @ Babio's Eat, Drink, Dance
527 W. Hildebrand, San Antonio, TX 7p-2am

Sunday, February 3

Austin
Beer Bust Sundays @ The Iron Bear, 121 W.
8th St., Austin, TX, 2 pm til close, free food
served between 5:30pm and 7pm,

Burgers and Brew Sunday, 'Bout Time II,
6607 IH-35, Austin, TX, free burgers and
chips 4-6 pm
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Dallas
Miss National Supreme Newcomer
& Mr. National Superior Newcomer,
The Brick, 2525 Wycliff Ave., Dallas, TX

Sinners Sunday Social, Dallas Eagle,
5740 Maple Ave., Dallas, TX, 6 - 8:30 pm

San Antonio
Alamo Empire Super Bowl of Chili, Sparky's
Pub, 1416 N. Main, San Antonio, TX, setup
at 3, begins at 5 pm

Monday, February 4

Austin
Bloody Mary Monday at The Iron Bear 9:30p
The Iron Bear 121 W 8th St Austin, TX

Tuesday, February 5

Austin
Free Texas Hold'em Poker at 9:30p
The Iron Bear 121 W 8th St Austin, TX

Dallas
National Leather Association (NLA)
General Meeting, Resource Center Dallas,
2701 Reagan St., Dallas, TX, 7 - 9 pm

Wednesday, February 6

Austin
Karaoke with Kenny at The Iron Bear 9:30p
The Iron Bear 121 W 8th St Austin, TX

Dallas
T-Bear Club: Club Night, Hidden Door,
5025 Bowser Ave., Dallas, TX, 7-10 pm

Bella and Daria @ Sue Ellen's, 3903 Cedar
Springs Rd., Dallas, TX, 8 pm

San Antonio
Back Door Wednesday @ the Heat,
1500 N. Main, San Antonio, TX , 9 pm

The Audition's Fancy Dream Cast, Creed Elite
Lounge, 18730 Stone Oak Parkway, Suite
108, San Antonio, TX, 10 pm
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for. a more extensive calendar or to submit your event to be included on the calendar free,
visit www.TWITmagazine.com

Thursday, February 7

Austin
2nd Anniversary Mardi Gras Celebration
7pm - Patrick Boothe, 8pm Hamburguesa
9p - Next In Line wi with DJ Sonny closting it
out at The Iron Bear 121 W 8th St Austin, TX

San Antonio
Miss Gay South Central States USofA,
Saint Nightclub, 800 Lexington Ave., 9 pm

Talented Thursdays with Alayna Marquez
Bonham Exchange, 411 Bonham,

Friday, February 8

Austin
Bear Celebration with Mr Iron Bear Contest
at The Iron Bear 121 W 8th St Austin, TX

Dallas
Valentine Show @Dallas Eagle, 5740 Maple
Ave., Dallas, TX , Line @7 pm, show at 8 pm,
hosted by Louis Kenmar, benefiting Legacy

Founders Cottage

Galveston
Official Mardi Gras: Galveston Balcony Party,
21 st and Strand, Galveston, TX, 5 pm to

1 am, $35 per person

Mardi Gras 102 Balcony Party, 23rd and
Strand, Galveston, TX, 5 pm to 1 am,
$35 per person

Saturday, February 9

Austin
The Magnificant DJ Todd;s Mardi Greas Party
at The Iron Bear 121 W 8th St Austin, TX

Galveston
Krewe of Who Balcony Party and Bead
Throw, 21 st and Strand, Galveston, 2 pm

Pussycat Revue @ Stars Beach Club,
3102 Seawall Blvd., Galveston, TX,
showtimes 11 pm and midnight

Houston
The Red Party @ South Beach,

810 Pacific St., Houston, TX, 9 pm
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Sunday, February 10

Austin
Mardi Gras Wrap Up Big Beer Bust Party
The Iron Bear, 121 W. 8th St., Austin, TX

Galveston
Cruise Krew Balcony Party, 23rd and Strand,
Galveston, TX, 12 pm

Houston
Mr.!MisslMs Lone Star Houston
2013 Contest, Brazos River Bottom,
2400 Brazos St., Houston, TX , 7:30

Tuesday, February 12

Dallas
Crawfish Boil @ the Round Up Saloon,
3912 Cedar Springs Rd., Dallas, TX, 8 pm

Thursday, February 14

Austin
BearHeat, A Lover's Night 9pm-2am
Sponsored by TWIT - Model Search,
Giveaways, Go-Go Boys
Cellblock 13 Underwear/Jock Auction
The Iron Bear 121 W 8th St Austin, TX

Sign up or Pick Up
Your TWIT Rewards
Card Tonight!

Houston

v...WJ..QY.
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Luey 40, Hosted Cocktail Parties
George, 617 Fairview, Houston

Saturday, February 16

Dallas
Red Party @ Dallas Eagle, 5740 Maple Ave.,
Dallas, TX , 7 pm

Galveston
Lady Shamu's Birthday Party @ Stars Beach
Club, 3102 Seawall Blvd., Galveston, TX

San Antonio
Mr Texas Cowboy 2013
Over $1 ,000 in Cash & Prizes
Bonham Exchange, 411 Bonham, SATX
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Zlf!IJiluBar & Club Guide
To Advertise in TWIT contact Allen@TWITmagazine.com
(210) 724-3160 or Call Toll Free (855) 8438948

Abilene
220 Club 201 N 1st St 79603 325.672.5731

Amarillo
212 Club 212 SW 6th Ave 79101 806.372.7997

Rand R 701 S Georgia St 79106 806.342.9000

Sassy's 309 W 6th St 79101 806.374.3029

Arlington TX
1851 Club Arlington 1851 W Division 76012 817.801.9303

AustinTX
606 606 E 7th St 78701 512.414.2950

Basement, The 422 Congress Ave # B 78701 512.522.4044

'Bout Time II
6607 North 1-35

Austin,1)( 78729

512.419.9192
~

Chain Drive 504 WiliowSt 78701 512.480.9017

Iron Bear, The
121 W 8th St

Austin,1)( 78701

512.482.8993

www.theironbear.com

the ~ •.•eat:"
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Lipstick 2 606 E 7th St 78701 512.474.2950

OCH-Oilcan Harry's 211 W 4th St 78701 512.320.8823

Rain 217b W 4th St 78701 512.494.1150

Rusty's 405 E 7th St 78701 512.482.9002

BeaumontTX
Orleans St Pub-Patio 650 Orleans St 77701 409.835.4243

BryanTX
Halo Bar 121 N Main St 77803 979.823.6174

Corpus ChriSti, TX
Seven 512 S Staples St 78401

Triangle 609 McBride Ln 78408 361.289.1442

Vault 424 Schatzell St 78401

DallasTX
Alexandre's 4026 Cedar Springs 75219 214.559.0720

Barbara's Pavillion 325 Centre St 75208 214.941.2145

BJ's NXS 3215 N Fitzhugh Ave 75204 214.526.9510

Brick, The 2525 Wycliff 75219 214.521.3154

Cherries 2506 Knight@ Maple 75219 214.443.0499

Club Los Rieles 600 S Rivertront Blvd 75207 214.741.2125

Dallas Eagle 5740 Maple Ave 75235 214.357.4375

~EOBGf:*
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Drama Room 3851 Cedar Springs 75219 214.443.6020

Exklusive 4207 Maple Ave 75219 214.556.1395
Grapevine, The 3902 Maple Ave 75219 214.522.8466

Hidden Door, The !DEN5025 Bowser

Dallas, 1)( 75209

214.526.0620 OOR

Dallas, Texas,

Havana Lounge 4006 Cedar Springs 75219 214.526.9494
JR's Bar 3923 Cedar Springs 75219 214.528.1004
Kaliente 4350 Maple Ave. 75219 214.520.6676

Kitty's Bar 5334 Lemmon Ave 75209 214.599.8834

Los Rieles 600 S Industrial Blvd 75207 214.741.2125

Mining Company 3909 Cedar Springs 75219 214.521.4205

Pekar's 2615 Oak Lawn Ave 75219 214.528.3333

P,ub Pegasus 3326 N Fitzhugh Ave 75204 214.559.4663

Station 4 3911 Cedar Springs 75219 214.526.7171

Sue Ellen's 3903 Cedar Springs 75219 214.559.0650

Round Up Saloon 3912 Cedar Springs 75219 214.522.9611

Tin Room, The 2514 Hudnell St 75235 214.526.6365

Woody's Dallas 4011 Cedar Springs 75219 214.520.6629

Zippers 3333 N Fitzhugh Ave 75204 214.526.9519

DenisonTX
Good Time Lounge 2520 N State Hwy 91 75020 903.463.6086

DentonTX
Mable Peabody's 1215 E University Dr 76209 940.566.9910

EI PasoTX
81/2 504 N Stanton St 79901 915.315.0262

Briar Patch, The 508 N Stanton St 79901 915.577.9555

Chiquita's Bar 310 E Missouri Ave 79902 915.351.0095

Club Alive! 610N Mesa 79901 925.222.5483

Lips 510 N Stanton St 79901 915.881.4912

Pish Posh 3115 Alameda Ste. A 79905 915.500.3672

Tool Box, The 506 N Stanton St 79901 915.351.1896

Fort Worth TX
Best Friends Club 2620 E Lancaster 76103

Changes 2637 E Lancaster 76103 817.413.2332

Club Los Rieles 2500 E 4th St 76111 817.420.9258

Club Reflection 604 S Jennings Ave 76104 817.870.8867

Crossroads Lounge 515 S Jennings Ave 76104 817.332.0071

Los Rieles 2500 E 4th St 76111 817.420.9258

Konection 1002 S Main St 76104

Rainbow Lounge 651 S Jenninqs 76104 817.870.2466

Galveston TX

,',Jft~~:'
Q~?J),~~~!"~.~i'~

3rd Coast Downtown
241 6 Post Office St

Galveston, 1)( 77550

409.765.6911

www.3rdcoastdowntown.com

Jack's Pub
2406 Post Office St

Galveston Tx 77550

409.539.5595

Pink Dolphin, The
1706 23rd St

Galveston, 1)( 77550

409.621.1808

Robert's Lafitte 2501 Avenue Q 409.765.909277550

Stars Beach Club
3102 Seawall Blvd

Galveston, 1)( 77550

409.497.4113

~~\\~
~\.\\t\\t\.\\~
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Gun Barrel City TX South Padre Island, TX
Garlow'S 308 E. Main St. 75156 903.887.0853 La Rumba 3409 Padre Blvd 78597
HoustonTX SuringTX
611 Hyde Park Pub 611 Hyde Park Blvd 77006 713.526.7070 Ranch Hill Saloon 247041-45 Frontage 77386 936.441.6426
BayOUCity Bar&Grlll 2409 Grant SI. 77006 713.522.2867 Room Bar, The 4915 FM 2920 Rd 77388
Blur 710 Pacific 77006 713.529.3447

Texarkana AR
Brazos River Bottom 2400 Brazos St 77006 713.528.9192

Chute, The 714 Laurel St 71854 870.772.6900Club 2020 2020 Leeland St 77003 713.227.9667

713.529.3355 WebsterTXCrocker 2312 Crocker St 77006

crystal Nightclub 6680 Southwest Fwy 77074 713.278.2582 Club Pride 229 E NASA Pkwy 77598 281.557.4800

Eagle Houston 213 Milam St 77002 713.236.8777 Whitehouse TX
EJ's 2517 Ralph St 77006 713.527.9071 Outlaws 15256 Hwy 110 S 75791 903.509.2248
EVO Lounge 2707 Milam St 77006 281.554.3336 Wichita Falls TX
F Bar 202 Tuam St 77006 713.522.3227

Odds Bar, The 1205 Lamar St 76301 940.322.2996
I

George

it~.

617 Faioview St

Houston, 1)( 77006

713.528.8012

Boss, The 1006 VFW Blvd 78223 210.550.2322
Creed 18730 Stone Oak Pkwy Ste 108 78258 210.233.6249
Colbalt Club 2022 McCullough 78212 210.251.2027

Cowabunga 402 E Travis 78205 210.226.1338
Electric Company 820 San Pedro Ave 78212 210.212.6635
Essence 1010 N Main Ave 78212 210.223.5418
Heat 1500 N. Main Ave 78212 210.227.2600

One 0 Six, The 106 Pershing Ave 78209 210.820.0906
Pegasus 1402 N Main Ave 78212 210.299.4222
Silver Dollar Saloon 1812 N Main Ave 78212 210.227.2623
Sparks Club 8011 Webbles Dr 78218 210.257.0712
Sparky's Pub 1416 N Main Ave 78218 210.320.5111
The Saint 800 Lexington Ave 78212 210.225.7330
The SA Country 10127 Coach light St 78212 210.525.0915
Wax Club 2211 San Pedro Ave 78212 210.737.9191
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Guava Lamp 570 Waugh Dr

JR's 808 Pacific St

Meteor 2306 Genesse St

Michael's Outpost 1419 Richmond Ave

Montrose Mining Co 808 Pacific 8t

Ripcord 715 Fairview 8t

South Beach 810 Pacific 8t

TC's Show Bar 817 Fairview St

Tony's Corner Pocket 817 W Dallas 8t

Viviana's 4624 Dacoma St

KilleenTX
The Beach

77019

77006

77006

77006

77006

77006

77006

77008

77019

77092

713.524.3359

713.521.2519

713.521.0123

713.520.8446

713.529.7488
713.521.2792

713.529.7623

713.526.2625

713.571.7870

713.681.4101

1607 F. Veterans Mem. 76541 512.472.2782

laredoTX
EI Maguey Bar Lounge 4415 Hwy 359 78046 956.774.0446
Zebra's Nightclub 1416 Houston St 78040 956.727.0113

lOngviewTX
Decisions Club 2103 E Marshall Ave 75601 903.757.4884

Rainbow Members Club 203 S. High 75601 903.753.9393

lubbockTX
Club Luxor 2211 4th St 79145 806.744.3744

MCAilenTX
Club 33 3300 N McColl Rd 78501 956.627.3312
PBD's Lounge N Ware Rd at Daffodil 78501 956.682.8019

OdessaTX
Sinciti 2319 E 2nd St 79762

San Antonio TX
2015 Place 2015 San Pedro Ave

Annex, The 330 8an Pedro Ave

Babio's Eat Drink & Dance 527 W Hildebrand

78212

78212

78212

210.733.3365

210.223.6957
210.409.7245

Bonham Exchange
411 Bonham

San Antonio, 1)( 78205

210.271.3811

www.bonhamexchange.net
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flrI!fJV Professionals
To Advertise in TWIT contact Allen@TWITmagazine.com
(210) 724-3160 or CallToll Free (855) 843-8948

Austin / Legal Services
Illegal Towing Concerns?

www.texastowingcompliance.com
Pat Johnson 512.680.3190

Dallas / Photographers
Eric Dickson with Arcus Media

Voted Dallas' Best Photographer 2012
www.arcusav.com 972.467.1123

EI Paso / Mobile Phone Services
Solavei $49 Mobile Phone Service
Includes Unlimited Talk, Text, Data - Call Alex

www.solavei.com/LXVAQUEZ 915.256.3457

T-Mobile, Luis Mejia

Trowbridge #1467
EI Paso, TX 79903 915.771.7531

EI Paso / Photography & Video
Jerry Reeds Photo & Video Inc.

Lights & Studio Equipment, Video Transfers,
All Types of Camera Supplies, Film Developing
921 Myrtle Ave.
EI Paso, TX 79901 915.532.2461

EI Paso / Photographers
Dov E Kupfer in EI Paso

Dek018@aol.com 915.309.5658

EI Paso / Printers
The Phoenix Printing "Plus"

All You Need in Printing
7277 Alameda Ave.
EI Paso, TX 79915 210.829.0842

Galveston / Bed & Breakfast
Villa Bed & Breakfast
www.thevillabedandbreakfast.com
1723 25th Street
Galveston, Tx 77550 409766.1722

Galveston / Tattoo Artists
AASYLUM TATTOO
6604 Seawall Blvd
www.aasylumtattoo.com
Mention TWIT ad and save 10% ... 409.770.1050

February 1, 2013

Houston / House Cleaning
Maids in Trousers
Cleaning with a Gentlemanly Flair!
Edwin Chovanec 832.468.5478

Houston / Photographers

Paul Stricklin
www.SeeOwl.net.. 281.932.4863

San Antonio / Carpet Cleaning

Knight Carpet Care
Brian...... 210.781.8730

San Antonio / Graphic Designers
Javier Lopez, Graphics Design & Photography

PurpleLenzPhoto@gmail.com 210.324.6406

San Antonio / Funeral Services
Sunset North Funeral Home, Terry Goleman

910 N. Loop1604 East, SATX 210.495.7770

www.sunsetnorthfuneralhome.com

San Antonio / House Cleaning

David Cleans Houses

Evenings & Sundays
Great Rates! 210.912.6668

San Antonio / Locksmiths

Apollo Pop Lock

Specializing in Emergency Unlocks
24 Hr Service in San Antonio 210.250.1205
Ricookguin1234@gmail.com

San Antonio / Photographers

ILM Productions

NY Photographer in SA
Richard Munguia 917.334.6177

R Wayne Ashabraner

MenOfOlympia.com
San Antonio, Tx 210.279.6505

San Antonio / Real Estate

R Wayne Ashabraner

Real Living I Best Homes Realty
4800 Fredericksburg Rd. Ste 101
San Antonio, TX 78229 210.279.6505
saladocreekranch@aol.com

Texas Statewide / Printers
Resource Printing Services

GLBT Printers for the state of TEXAS
www.resourceprint.weebly.com ..... 210.829.0842

February 1, 2013

San Antonio Area
24-Hour Service

Phone: 210-250-1205 Ricoolguin1234@gmail.com
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liEl TONEI)
CALISTHERIC •• .I)L YOMETRIC••• WEIGHTS

IItTERY At TRAtIIIG ••• CROSSTRAlIIItG ••• AEROBICS

TOITI GONZALEZ 915.4i1.036~J

Pg.44

1][!l]6u Spas & Clubsrtf!lJ6u Clas'sifieds
To Advertise in TWIT contact Allen@TWITmagazinecom
(210) 724-3160 or CallToll Free (855) 843-8948

Austin / Health Clubs - Gym - Fitness

Big Tex Gym

1921 Cedar Bend Drive # A 130
Austin, TX 78758 512.363.7376
bigtexgym@gmail.com www.bigtexgym.com

II Paso / Health Clubs - Gym - Fitness

Get Toned

Calisthenic, Plyometric, Weights,
Interval Training, Crosstraining, Aerobics
Toni Gonzalez, EI Paso Area 915.471.0364

II Paso / Novelties

EPVAPE
E-Cigarettes, Liquids

www.epvape.com 915.540.2542

II Paso / Social Network - Dating Services

The M Factor
EI Paso's Premier Social Network
for Gay/Bi Guys

www.themfactor.org 915.351.0969

Galveston / Tours
Precise History Paranormal Tours
facebook.com/precisehistoryparanormaltours
Galveston, Tx 832.618.4446

Galveston / Tattoo Artists
AASYLUM TATTOO
6604 Seawall Blvd
www.aasylumtattoo.com
Mention TWIT ad and save 10% .... 409.770.1050

league Citv / Health Clubs - Gym - Fitness

Iron Den Gym

1611 Dakota
League City, TX 77573.. .. 409.234.IRON
www.thrirondengym.com

Nationwide / Male Enhancement

New Male Enhancement Supplement
Effective in 45 minutes. Lasts up to 3 days
Great for Diabetics, All Natural, No Side Effects
We ship directly to you

210.798.5433 877.543.3501 #2

TWIT February 1, 2013

NatiOnwide / Self Help

Multiply Your Success in 2012
communications & Performance Coach
helps companies & individuals reach goals

J. Webb 775-232-7753

www.magiccomm.com

512.302.9696
214.821.1990
214.821.8989
713.659.4998
713.522.2379
210.223.2177

Midtowne Spa
Club Dallas
Midtowne Spa
Club Houston
Midtowne Spa
ACI
The Executive
Health Club

5815 Airport Blvd, Austin
2616 Swiss, Dallas
2509 Pacific, Dallas
2205 Fannin, Houston
3100 Fannin, Houston
27 Elmira, San Antonio

402 Austin St, SanAntonio 210.299.1400
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